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part scem to be aliuiost entirely free froçm.
w%.oriins. T lie pure bred Plymîouth rock is
lis favorite.

CxNIcER \VOîM is verv troublesonie ix
sonie parts of QOntario. Spraying w'ith
Paris green is effective oiuly if donc wl'hen
the wvormis are vcrn' sniall. The best remiedy
is to cut strips of lieavy paper. fasten one
as a band around the truuk of eachi tree, -ard
smecar %vith printers' iuk1. If this is doue
ini October, aiid kzept sticky unitil frost, and
agaiu ini April and ïMay, the feniale (bting
w'inglcss) will be unable to clinib thxe tree to
deposit its eggs.

Ti-n i I-I1w Pie..,cîi- of Georgia, \vas
awvardcd tlie \VNildcr niiedal at the receit
înieeting- of the A. P. S. at Boston. This
miedal is given ouI% to eue new\ fruit eacli
year, the oiIc shiown the couinitte %whlichi
pissesses the uxlost dlecided ilert.

PRoV. CRAIG, speaking of '4The Ideýa1
Fruit Growers' H-oie," said, lu part: "T
secure the ideal fruit gr ower*s hionie ]et one
give attenxtion first to the site, so [liat lie nxiay
enjov beautifull scenerv tiîat shiah reliev-e [lie
nionotouy of (laily toil. ILet the home be
diginified: of simple beauiitv, Nvitliout gingcer-
brcad ornanients, andi the ideal hoime shouid
be buiilt s0 as [o save steps. M7i tlh a iinod-
crui systeni of lighiting, rural telephione and
rural deliv'ery. are w~e n ot enijoyýing thîe coîi-
forts of tlie citv withiout its (distractionis?
But wvhat is more important is [the fauxilv
life within the bouse, the luaruonxy that re-
sti]ts froux [lhe expression. of eachi iîxdlividul'sý,
life withi duc1 rega rd to the othiers of tlie
iouiseliold."

TO VISIT THE VARUOU-S FRVIT ITI'.

I N the lîreselît issue the editor begins -a
senies of nîotes ou ilis visits to, the varn-

ous fruit districts of O1tario. Blis plan for-
1904 i15 to seek a personal interview witlî [lie
more proulinciit fruit rrow%'ers or gardeners
ini sonie one district cacli month, [o secuire
pliotographis of thecir orchards. homes ali
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falces. and [o gain troil cachi part of our
couiir those p)oiinte-s Nvhichi sec to be of
iiiterest or p)rofit to othier sections.

AFE\ ýV yeas ago many were so, utterly
(icoulracde( withi the loxv prices of

apples that thecy were rootînig out ail their
trccs. iNow [lie situation is reversed, ind
the apple is [lhe mnt w'aliîab1e produet of the
farmn.

A Britisli correspondent of the Farining
XVorldl writes:

Cauadiaîî apple growers oughit [o hiave -i
suicce'ssfuil scason, for the suipply of home-
,growNv fruit in this country is extrenîely
short. Tlherc are mnany orchards whlichi -miil
yiel(l practically no fruit at ail. T1his ap-
plies equally to cating, cooking and cid.!r
apples. andi iii av of the poorer homes the
applc pudding, whicli is a favorite dish, wvill
bC mnissiug from tlhe table. Not only is the
apple ci-op lierc short, but I uinderstand that
mu [lie continent of Europe too thiere arc
hiardi" anv orchards yieldingy up to thie nor-
'Ilal. This is especially the case iinor

-nnvard Brittany. Nv'lose fa-r-famiiied ap-
ffles this year -will not be ini great evidence.
A wvell-known ci(ler manufacturer over hiere
lias licen scouiriiug the country for the past
tlirc or four wccks ini alu endeavor to bu%,
zipples. but up to the presclit lie lis iot yet
ç%bt-aiued sufficicut for his rcquirceen.ts.

The coîing seaisoî owught to begiîî carlier
tlîani usual for C-anadian apples, while prîces
toc> bld fair to be ou thc iipward gyradc.

WV. 1-)iclîuitli & Solîn1. of Hamur. writ..-
As the new sea-tsonl is approaclîing, we

take great plezasure to infori you [liat our
hMe crop of apples is a' failuire. It is a
îîîatter oi fact that -we can -row no more
table apples ln tlîis country for vcars, but
tliis year wc are eveii without the cookingm
varicties. The hecavy snwtnvsjus. ai.
ilhe tiîue thîe zapple trees were ini blooni lias

dsvydthrni. .\khloughri we shahl want


